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The Silent City et Greenwood.

There'» s otty v»«t yet eoieekee, growing ever 
etreet on street.

Whither friend» with Mende e'er meeting, ever 
meeting never greet i

And where rire!» Seres end vengeful, eslm end 
eilent mntely meet i

Never greeting ever meet.

There ere tredere without treffie, merchente 
without booke or geine i

Tender bridee in new mede chambers, where the 
trickling water Maine i

Where the guests forget to come, and étrange 
lietening silence reigns :

Listening silence ever reigns.

Ships sail past this eilent city, but their owners 
quiet lie.

And no signale fly from top-tree 'gainst the glow- 
lug, crimson sky,

Telling the neglectful owner that his well built
Argosy

For the Fleece is sailing by

mindless ofHare the belle forgets the fâchions, 
her enow white drees |

All nuheeded now her toilet, free, ungatheted 
lock and trees |

None here flitter face or figure, none come fond
ly to eareee : jS-

Tresses flow and none ernes.

Hushed ere all thece>eny mansions, barred and 
bolted door snd gate ;

Narrow all the walla and earthy, and the roof- 
treee steep and etraight ;

Boom for all !—the high and lowly. Rich and 
poor heresqial mate:

Equal dwell and equal mate,

Flowers are blooming near them mansions, kiss
ed by loving dews at night.

Breathing softly round their porches, flowing 
through the cooling light i

Pealing fnfln their belle sweet mueie, pealing 
odors pure and white i

Pealing only to the night.

Here each keeps his well-oeiled dwelling, fear
ing naugit of q iarter-diy ;

Here no landlord dune the tenant, and no ten
ant moves away ;

Dwellicg ever unevicted, dwelling on from May 
to May :

Paying never quarter-dey.

Beckons ever this mute eity to its comrade liv
ing g«71

To iu comrade laughing loudly, sitting on the 
pulsing bsy i

Drawing from iu masqueraders pale white spec
ters day by day :

Specters now, men yesterday.

Thus two cities grow forever, parted by a nar
row tide,

This the shadow, that the eubstenee, growing by 
eeeh other's eide i

Gliding one into the other, and for evermore 
shall glide :

Growing ever eide by side.
—J. D. Shsbwood, in Harper'» Magazine.

i f and dent-1 let it stand here blocking ep 
be passage.' Bat an kfluenoe prevailed. I 
went to the rear of the carriage add said, • New 
try again, my good fdtow !’ while with the end
of my umbewlla I gave a little push, andin the 
carriage went, and out came the pleasant 
* Thank ye, sir j much obliged.* I would not 
have taken n twenty dollar bank note for the 
etreek of enoehine that this one little a et of kind
ness threw over the reet of my walk, to say no
thing of the lighting up of the eonchman'e 
Usance.

•• And when I look back upon my intereowree 
with my fellow men, all the way along. I can eon- 
fldently eay, that I never did a kiedncee to any 
human being without being happier fer H. So 
that, if I were governed by celflsh motives, and 
wanted to live the happiest life I could, I would 
juM simply obey the Bible preeept, to de good 
to all men as 1 had opportunity.

All this was said with an air of sincerity end 
deep eonvietion, which we eannot give to our re
port of it And doee the experience of the youeg- 

of our read eel confirm or eontrediet the 
statement 7 Is there a boy or a girl among all 
of them who esn eay, “ 1 did a kind act once to 
my brother or my eietor, or playmate, and was 
afterward sorry for it. I ehouInhere been hap
pier if it bed been an unkind on> P It is very 
likely, that a kind act bee been id-requited, per- 
tape mieconetrued—but if it was performed with 
proper feelings, it is es eertein to produce happi
ness as sunshine is to produce warmth.

We counsel our friend, then, to else every 
opportunity of contributing to the good of others- 
Sometimes a smile will do it. OlUnet a k nd 
word, a look of sympathy, or on acknowedg- 
ment of obligation. Sometimes a little help to 
a burdened shoulder, or a heavy wheel will be 
in pleee. Sometimes a word or two of good 
eouneel, a eeaeonable and gentle admonition, and 
at others, a suggestion of advantege to be gained 
and a little intereet to secure it, will be re. 
eeived with lasting gratitude. And thus every 
oetanee of kindness done, wether acknowledged 
or not, opens up a little well-spring of bcppinece 
in the doer's own breast, the flow of which 
be made permanent by habit.

pnn*if~f my cewenty-flfth year. I eannot, In 
deed, euy, vigeroue ee I sue, that I have reached 
this ege without the eecictaocc of doctors, for I 
have had the constant gwendenoe of those four 
famous oeee—Temperance, Exercise, Good Air, 
and Good Hoere.” 

The Wine Cloud—or 
take-

BT B. H. WOOD,

•»y

John Haneon’e Night-Work.
John Hansen waa a bluff boy of fifteen. He 

was a smart, eetive, fearless fellow | the boys 
thought a good deal of him, end he thossght a 
good deal of himeelt On one oeeaeiou hie father 
bad boeinesa which celled him to a distant eity 
and he left John to “ take ears" of the family. 
John felt very proud of hie trust, and did well 
for several days, acting under the counsel and 
adviee of hie mother, just aa be ought to have 
done. By and by he grew impatient, and dit

Old Sol was just reedy to take a plunge ieto 
the ocean by way of performing bis evening ab. 
lotions as I seated myself te wateii the play of 
shades eud colore aa they came and then slowly 
receded from the dark eloude which bung like 
curtains around the borison, at one time paint
ing beautiful landscapes drseced in autumnal fo
liage, then wreathing themeelvee around eloping 
bills and distant meadows, or leaving an open
ing iu the dietanee like the deep, calm oeeen. 
Sjon the beautiful colors faded out and left the 
eloude daik, and rolling beck one against the 
other. Njw I eew them as they were reel Mends 
Tbs illusion was gone. Those Mweutiful hills 
and flowery meadows earns rolling oowerd, wild 
and furious, lifting roofs and throwing down 
towers, breaking tall pines, end uprooting strong 
oaks. The lofty ceelie and lowly 
alike laid low, and served to make one corn- 
men ruin. An hour passed, and only fragmenU 
of the beeetiful end strong remained. Thus the 
calm and beautiful dey went cut in fury, and the 
blackness of a funeral pall eirMed the borison. 
1 turned from the scene in silence and sadness, 
for I could not but think of the wise cloud 
which roes in the borison of my early friend 
Mery. She wee the Idol of • food mother's 
heert, the pride of an intelligent CorUtinn fa
ther. Upon her check glowed the blush of 
health, and her fair neck challenged the white
ness of the lily. Friends flittered and fortune 
smiled, and her heert swelled with the buoyan
cy of hope. Her intellect wee quick and strong 
and eagerly grasped the lore of the “ old met. 
tere," or devoured the historié page. Sparkling 
wit or withering eareaim flowed readily from her 
tongue. Ambition fired her whole being. •' What 
others have done, I can do," was her maxim 
Closer and closer did she eloeet herself with 
her old folioe, aid long after the hum of busi
ness had erased she remsioed in her library.

Gradually the glow of health laded Item hrr 
cheek, and her p ump form became fregile. Tbs 
watchful eyes of the mother saw the change, 
and sought to divert her from her étudiés, but 
to no purpose. Yielding to the wiabes of ter 
daughter, she sought to administer strength b) 
the use of cordials and home-made wine. For 
a time they answered their design, and the fond

Excelsior Spinier !
i sad /hr the Apmete of TATLOM8 PA 
TSUI IXCKLSIO^SPJHSINO

DO not buy until wee me tide beeutUal Rpin- 
wer. hi email Beat and couvaui-nl. sim- 

-le durable and easily understood. A child • 
years old can manege It- Tee eh at ysmr ease 
while epseomg. A reel » attached to wind the 
y re ftom the spindle, h «pres even, smooth yen*

_ . . ear if Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tew. Course,-r «ne
Fatal Mia- «mean be span as desired, eud noun Tinas as 

m-seb in a day, as eu any ether baud spinner. 
Wait for the agents of Taylor's Excalaior Spin 
nor, and you will be sure to bey the best Spinning 
Marhine ever in weird.

wiU vieil the different towns throughout

Province, County, end Town rights for sale 
If yea visit 8c John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and see this Machine!

JAMES HARRIS,
aprfl lo. Manufacturer.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

many thing» quite independent of her. The B urns locy uawaitu VU«<| *— Id forchildree.sad pemoo* who bare aeisllke
younger children did not like hie rnyioge nod p„,nU Bg.in saw the ruddy ebe.k with pies- St

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
roe tub cues or 

1 ALL DISORDERS OF THE 

Stomach, Liver, Bowele, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costivenese,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the In* 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a We Care.
DR. RAi)WAY’S

PILLS
AXI COMPOSED 07 VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PAEPAEED Ol VACUO j
Superior to all Purpetise, CmtAurtie, or Altera• 

fier Medieinte « ventral was,
COATED WITH «CM,

Whiek render» them very eoavoaieat, sad well sdapt-
....... to UUCB

A Curl out off With an Axe.
• Don’t you roe this lock of hair ? anid the old 

man to me.
• Tee ; but what of it 7 It is, I suppose, the 

enrl from the head of a dear child, long 
since gone to Heaven.’

• It ia not ; it is a curl of my own hair, and it 
is now oently seventy years since it was cut from 
this head.'

• Bat why do you pr'xe a lock of your own 
hair so much.’

• It has a story bilonging to i‘, and a strange 
one. I keep it thus with care because it speaks 
to me more of God and his special care then 
anything I possess.’

• I was a I,tile child of four year» old with 
long curly lock», which, in sun, rain or wiod, 
heog down my cheeks uncovered. Obe day 
my father went into the woods to cut up n log, 
nod I went with him. I was standing a li'.tle 
way behind, or rather at his side, watching with 
internat the stroke of the heavy axe, as it went 
up and down upon the wood, «end ng off splin
ters at every stroke in all directions. Some of 
the splinter» fell at my feet, and I eagerly 
stooped to pick them up. In doing so, 1 stum
bled forward, and in a moment my cu-ly head 
lay u on the log. 1 had fallen just nt the mo
ment when the axe wne coming down with all 
his for

It wai too late to slop the blow. Down 
came the exe. I screamed, and my faiht-r fel 
to the ground in terror. He could not slay the 
stroke ; end in the b indnesa which the sudden 
horror caused, he thought he bed killed his boy. 
We icon recovered—1 from my fright and he 
trom hie terror. He caught me :n h-s a-ms 
and looked et me from heed to foot, to find out 
the deadly wound he wae sure he had inflicted. 
Not n drop of blood or ecnr was to be seen. 
He knelt upon the gram and gave thank». 
Hiving done ao, he took up hie exe and found 
â f.w tain upon l a edge. He turaed ihe log he 
had been splitting, and thaïe was a single curl 
of his boy's hair sharply cut through and laid 
upon the wood.'

• How great the eecipe !'
• It mas aa if an ang-l had turned as de the 

edge at the moment when it wa« descending on 
my he«d. With renewed thanks upon hie lipe, 
be took up the carl and went home with me in 
hie arme.

• The lock he kept all bis day», as a memorial 
of greet good fortune. That lock he left me oe 
hie dea.h-bed.'

doings at all t " he orders ue around," they said, 
•* aa if be were king." At last he took the en
tire management of thing», and ene day aoted 
not only against hie mother’s wishes, hot talked 
very ill-temps redly te her. Going to bed that 
night, he eould not sleep. Hie eonduet towards 
h:s mother troubled him. end he leased from one 
•ids of the bed to the other, trying to get on 
easy place. He bleased the bed end Bridget 
who mode it, asd then he thought he wee" sick, 
end worried along for some time i in fact, John 
•uapeeted whet the matter really wee, only he 
wee too prend to own iL He knew it wee hie 
treatment of hie mother that troubled him, end 
for e long while be tried to eleep it ct, or 
think of something else, or excom himself in one 
way or another. Hsppily John did not suooesd. 
Conscience would de ite work, and John listen
ed to ell it said; end the eoneequenee wee, that 
pretty near midnight, for it wee aa late aa that, 
the boy got ip, stole to bis mother'» dumber, 
end with tear» in his eyee and penitence in hie 
heart, begged her to torgise him. “And 0," 
be «eye, now tbet be ia it mao, " it was the sweet
est moment of my life, when I wee forgiven."

That hour wee the turning point in the boy'» 
life. If he that night bed hardened himtelf, the 
next dey he would probably have behaved 
worse thee before, end eo on until the bed boy 
became the bad man. But John yeilded to the 
soioe of conscience snd bp mads thorough work 
of in He confessed hie fault, end naked to be 
forgiven, end experienced the sweets, they are 
real noeete, of forgiven»»». The next dey John'» 
management wax improved. He wss more hind 
and considerate towards his brothers and sisters, 
and be wae prepared by it afterward to taste the 
sweetest of God’s forgiveness and favor. And 
his word to every hoy now ia, - If you have 
wronged your mother, be sure to own your fault, 
and aek to be forgiven.—Sard,* not poser heart» 
ix>yr

One Secret of a Happy Home-
We were iu company the other dey, with e 

gentleman, apparently flfty or sixty years of age, 
who uwd io substance, the following lengusge :

Were I to live my life over sgein, I should 
make it • point to do s kindness to a fellow-be
ing whenever I had the opportunity. I regret 
very m ieh that my habit bn bail) different, 
aad that I have iaduesd feelings so unlike those 
Wtiob would lead to such a e jures of life.

Ic has been loo mueh my wey to let others 
tabs care of thamvelves, while 1 took care of my
self. If some lulls treepaie wee committed on 
my rig h », or if I stiff.rad some slight icc mveo- 
ienee from the thoughtlessness or eelflabnere of 
others, 1 wss greatly annoyed, and aomet-mee 
used harsh, reproachful language towards the of
fender.

I sm now satiifled that my own happiness wss 
greatly impaired by this eourss, and that my coo- 
duet aod’example contributed to tha irritation 
aad unhappiness of other».

•• It was but the other day," continued the 
gentleman, “ that I waa passing aloog the etreet, 
and a coachmen wae attempting to draw • light 
carriage into a coach boose. He tried once or 
twice without success, end j jet as I came up, the 
earriage occupied the ah,is sidewalk, and pre
vented my passing. Tbs fellow looked aa though 
it ooght not to be exactly eo, and there wae 
something like a faint apology in his smile. It 
wee on my tongue to toy, • In with your wagon

A Queer Set.
Farmer Greff wes one merning tugging eway 

with ell his might end miin et » barrel of apples, 
which he wee endeavoring to get up the cellar 
stairs, and oalliag at the lop of hie lunge for one 
of hie b >ye to lend a belpiog-haud | hat in vain. 
When be had, after au inflaita amount of sweat
ing aad puffl ig, eoeomplistmd the task, and just 
when they were oot needed, of course, the boys 
made their «ppesrsnoe. “ Where here you been 
and what have you been about, I'd like to know, 
tbet you couldn't hear me ceil ? " icq lired the 
farmer in an angry tone, eddreaeing the eldest.

Out in the shop, aettiu’ the saw,*' replied the 
youth. •' And you, D.ek P " “ Out in the barn 
suitin' the ben.” “ And yon, air P” “ Up io 
Granny'» room, tot tin' the clock." “ And you, 
young man P" “Up garret, aettiu’ the trap.' 

And now, Maator Fred, wbera were yon 
tits' t ” naked the old farmer of hie youngeat 

progeny, the asperity of hie temper becoming 
soeewhet softened by this amusing catalogue of 
■stwsn. “ Come, let'» beer." “ On the door
step, eettin’ still." replied the young hopeful, 
aerioeely. “ A remarkable «#', I meet soutes»,' 
added the emuaed sire, disponing the grinning 
group with b wave of hie hand."

Beautiful Pictures.
Etsltnan Johnson'» ' Barefoot Boy,’ by Prang, 

bee been the most popular of any of hia work». 
It will be ritalled by the • Boyhood of Lincoln," 
hy the uni artist. This ia one of the beat ol 
pic'uree : cluing by n ire in n log eebin, s fiecb, 
tall, Are locking lad is poring over • book. To< 
light of the hissing knot irradiate» hie eounte- 
ueeee end ell the cabin. But the light of • noble 
soul more vividly irradiate» the same cconte- 
nance, and almost illuminate» with ite beams the 
rettgtrweiyh|» end iu rude furniture. It ie fell 
of oulor, force, end Are. Everybody wi.l eejoy 
this memorial of s greet mac, end no bettor pre
sent for » hoy ea-i bs found, than this inspiring 
picture.—Zion’t Herald.

A Quiet Domestic Life.
William Howitt thus discoure»» in hie old ege 

concerning the way of living long : " For 
part, eeeiog the victim» of fast life falling around 
me, I have willingly abandoned the apparent ad 
vantage» of aoeh a life, and preferred lesa popu
larity, leea gaine, the eijoymeat if a sound 
mind in n wend body, the bleaakg of » quiet 
doweette Ufa, and a more restricted, bet not » 
le* enjoyable eirele of society. I am new ap

eure, Utile euepeeting that a deadly viper wae 
coiled in the bosom of their daughter.

Months pasted into yesre, nod n change wee 
perceptible in the epiiit end temper of Mary 
Her riogiog laugh gave piece to queruloueaees, 
end cheerfulness to eedneea. Her ambition bed 
subsided iuto sluggishness. At middey she wes 
frequently found in her room in deep elumher. 
The elarmed parente began to inquire into the 
esuse of their dsugh er'e strange conduct, but 
did not euepeot the truth, till » bottle wae found 
in her eloeet, containing brandy.

Days passed before the unhappy mother «uni
oned courege to ask an explanation. Mary 

with deep emotion replied, " Your earns, mother ! 
Your wine gese me eueh a cense of want aa wine 
would no longer eatiefy. I then foued it for » 
lime in the Bourbon left by our pbyeieinn, end 
when that wee gone I obtained brandy j and 
now Ism subject of the infernal power wh’oh 
crept from its native hell to stalk the earth with 
ite destructive train of petsiona, wild and brutal, 
destroying every heartfelt j'-y. And yet 1 can
not do without ite stimulus. I muet oink end 
die without it. For long week» I have tried to 
kiU the viper that wee reared from the eperhlieg 
foam end eryatol bead that tote on the biim ol 

wine end beer eups you put te my lipe. 
Better bed it been to have gene into the tomb 
pure and unsullied, rather than live end die 
besotted.**

Truly the deceptive beauty of the wine-eloud 
which row in Mary’s borison. giving hope and 
nos rage, wee now eeen to be eloude of eieoholic 
liquor» which sweep ever our lend carrying ruin 
into palace end eebin. Aa it rise» in the morel 
borison, it attract» no attention except for its 
beauty, tinging the pale cheek with the hoe ol 
health. Higher the aloud riaea, and distances 
the moral eue, till it reaches ite xenith, the bleek- 
nese of eternal night gaibeta round, and abate 
out the silver light that lie» beyond the storm- 
cloud.

Of ill the signs in the moral borison to be 
fesred most is the little* wioe-eloud rising from 
the vapor» of mother's home-msds wine and 
beer.— Herald.

____  therjriiu
cm. » the tact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of there pilla 
will act more thoroughly and cleanse the aliment
-----. —-—- — -*—‘--cram- -------- " *

Filie
canal, without producing cramps, rpa*m^ pi^B,

Work for Women.
In a cauw which sffitoa them to eo great an

extent in all their various relatione, why should 
we not have the co-operation of women 7 The 
wrongs of women growing out of the drinking 
uesgre and drink uaflU can not be estimated. 
Our daily pepere teem with account» of the 
eavege cruelly to which women are subject at 
the hand» of drunken husbands ; yet, numerous 
ss are them heart-rendiog cases of savage vio
lence, only a email proportion ol the whole meet 
the public eye. How meoy women suffer io 
secret, and hide their wrong» from Ihe woild I 
Besides, it ia impossible to estimate the nui 
her of children who Buffer from the came es» 
day by day witnessing a parent'» drunken»»» 
and ferocity, pining in want, end having the 
peaeiona awakened at e Under-age. Who nan 
wonder that d-eeipliue of eueh a kind should 
driva thousands of children to eegreoey and 
crime 7

Wives I mother» ! eietere I do you want your 
husbands and sons and brother» to become 
drunkard» 7 We know you do not j and if not, 
thee we bespeak your influence in behnlf of the 
movement which strike» at the mom ef all this 
evil.

But luppoee thaw your relative» are all eafr, 
beeeoee they have token the pledge. Then think 
of the hundred» of thousands of your sister» who 
are suffering poverty, shams, degradation, and 
misery not to be described, by the intemperance 
of their relatione, and have pity upon them.

Almost omnipotent, women of America, ia 
your influence io thta movemeoL Y u hsee it 
iu your power to do more than aay other» to 
dry up one chief source of human misery—ee- 
peciaily of women's misery—and to eeuee plenty 
to retors, nod the voice of gladness to resound 
again, through many a plane of habitation where 
now piochiog poverty oppresses, and eigha and 
lamentation» are uttered. WiU you, then, betake 
yourselvee to the furtherance ef toi» glorious 
enterprise 7'

Begin at home : drive from the pantry snd 
the sideboard all that nun intoxicate : press the 
truth home upon every member of your famUy. 
Relax not then your effort». Ga'her your fe
male friends together i discuss the matter with 
them ; band yowraeleaa in asaocistrooa that 
»—k hy personal exemple, il fluence, and the 
circula'too ef the prieted page, toe remove! of 
toie great cure».

Do this, women ef Ameriei. and milHoxe 
•hall riae up to toll yon biweed I—Mat. Tom. 
Advocate.

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, is tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. knew at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

Iu Dr. Redway'i Pille, this very ia- 
portant and essential principle ie sneered. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwny’e 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to e 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
■ician.^opcs to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, dr Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased end retained humors 

'he most approve ^ «retie, or eathartie 
••ut occasioning iuconvenience or sick*

Professor Beil—College ef Phannacy.
' ' THE GREAT PURGATIVE. J
The celebrated Prêt Batd. of Xew Task. Lastorer 

an Chemistry la the College ef Pharmacy, styles 
Usdway’s misa» “ the (.reel fargsUve," eud Use oely 
Purgative Medicine sale te admmirler la team ef ax- 
tree» Debility, aad la krysrpaies, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their settee being sue thing, 
healing, alaaaalag, partly lug, luateed ef griping, 
irrita bug, ttohlHfrflng. and naneaatlng - Alter ex
amining them Pilla," write» the Pro lessor, " I «»« 
them compounded ef mgr»» leader CARAT PURITY, 
aad ere 6» tea Marenry aad ether deswmuus sab- 
•ranees, and prepared with shill eed ease. Barleg 
long known Mr. Badway a» a srisatH» grerirare ef 
high attainment», I place every Muflflanao to hia

•LAWRENCE REID,
" Pr+eeeref CkeentAn "

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Eadway's Pills

JnSammatioa ef the Bossola-SUIem Ferer-Dyspep. 
era—Costivenese—Seerlet Peter—Lend cbelie, ho!
_ _ V. Hocsetal, Krw Fobs.Db. Kabwat a Ce. : 1 «end yon Ibr publication tha

Xwtth year PUIe ia the foUwwingroe alt of my t

let C aaa.—Inlemmatioe ef the Bowels. John C.
srTO8SrssY!££«saas&.i
was called nt I» r.x.i he had then been seStriag over 
three hours; bad wot a pad ege for six daysïlgavf 
him six or your puts, and applied the Heady Relief te 
the abdueseu; la slew minute, toe paia ceased, he tail

Sammattea ef the bow»fa7*Mcau«? la removing ail 
daager by a Angle dose of frem six to eight in six 
hours. In lead eholie, 1 give toe pills la large itnsns 
six to eight, esd a tenspoonlui ef Relief to a wineglass 
et wamreearr tom hums—it always cates.
, r.majs N orjmni ES SSVJïSœ 5SS8
with biUees fever for tweet y-l we bons». ’

1er every are» 
led U*»a-Oesld F M on Nov ’Atil**

with bilious hirer for twenty-two home, i gave him 
rix »f year ptih every fcur bourn, and gare «m warm 
drink, ef buaant lea. ia twenty.four hours he re 

aad perfectly healthy.

Jr hours for 
. Relief te her 
a tenepooeful ef

scarlet feres; gave her two

Lias srsa-#;
ITlls la seees of Dyspepsia, ladigeeiionTcoetrtene*, 
ehsggjshsass ef tile Liver, or Torpidity, aad have 
witnessed theme* aateobAlag earns. 1 believe them 
Ihe oely tree purgative la me; they are ievileibe, 
huvlag a greater eeetroltiag InSueace in Liver aad 
hpieen dvrangements urea ealomel or hia# pell, lour 
this are toe ealyjwrganre that ecu be aamiaisiemi 
with eatery la Erystpeiae, Typhoid »vrr, bcsihtf 
Fever, entail Pun. Bad all arapttv. > were ; theh 
soothing, tonic, snd mild aperient pieperttea rosier

STEVENS. *J).
Suppression of the Menses, Hesrimtha, 

Hysterica, Hervousness Cured.
Da. RanwaTr Yi 

raved my dat^htor's Ide. 
eighteen year, ol ege, usd 1er 

------ —, eh# we

. *XWAXX. K J Oet. 10th, IMS. 
our Pit* and Reedy Relief her 
r-s Ide. ia Je» last she. ai

three i
have

-_____ «U
tbs her menses

•ere sappressud. aha weald WrearMtj «emit Rood, iudfcr tembly lrom headache and g,am ie the «mail ef 
tb* back and thigh*, and had fiequtLt his u hieierics. 
W« ao»M—cad by giving b»r *x 01 tow litiaareiy 
night, and rubbed the Heady Belief on her sum, bet k, 
aud tutu. We etmnooed this treatment cue aetk. 
when W oftrjof kbe we* talieved of her uiSceMv. bb« ■ bow wed aad rcgular, aad hee Nob w or£ 
iiuce.

_ Yours very truly, J. O. HODCSGX.
Tour Pills eased me of Plies that 1 feet emsued was 

•aaseu by ems-deatag WHS dll»» pille.

I^R of Appetite—Msisnckoly—Eervous- 
neee Esd Dreems—Sleepleexneee Cured 

By Br. EADWAT’S Fills.
tar overrents aa*».

At A OtMMMM Pill,

appetites, to eu)oy tire me* savory meat» and hearty 
food. Be sack powers were aver possessed by aredt 
fine ee tore» rule eaereSse over the wrek sir mecbe of 
tire dyspeptics, fer I» stir dare they ee peeper» the 
stomach te receive, relish, «ni dire* seek toed m X 
craves lor No Heartburn, ae FilJJtaUo», ao Dietrere, 
» Vomitings Mow toe ere ef tome eeeeihtil plto.

»T AIL DBC061BTS
•Wae m W

and American Book and
Tract Society.

81 George Street, Ualiiax.
Keep const»-'tie on bard a good «apply of 

8TAXDABD RKLIOIOUS, TBSOLOOl- 
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the I-onDOX Amxbicix, Stix 
use and Demi* Taxer ivccliTixa with ejec
tion» from those of leading Publishers ia Give. 
Britain and the United Mate».

ComeiHTAaiB» by Lang», Jacobus, Bare»». 
Plumer (on the Psalms) Ripley, Hodge, Alexan 
,er. Stott and Hear» ; Valuable Heipe for 8. 8. 
feaenrra, inch »a Pardee'» 8 8. Index, Home s 

8. 8 Hand Book, Todd's S. 8 Teacher. S. 8 
Time» (en excellent weekly Paper $1.36 » year,) 
he. A libtral discount tj Clergymen and 8. 
School»

N. B.— The Society have recently purchased th- 
Stock end effect» of t» Hcligieu» Bock and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories' 
(now united) will be removed early ia Jan aery to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8 School Paper», Religious Msgezinre, Be. 
furnished by tbe Society as formerly by the De
pository on Barring-on 8'ieet

Ciders eddreeeed to REV, A. McBBBN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dee Id.

Wocdili’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY ire perfectly safe. They act Urmi 
dlately without physic They are pa'ara

ble, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
pomeremg every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, which ire so nauseous end trouble
some to administer to children. They are war 
rented tn contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightret d- erre the youngest or mo* delicate 
infant ; eo timplt ie their competition, that they 
can be used ee a simple purpuriee, instead at Coe 
1er Oil er Powder», he.

They are made with great care from the pure* 
MrdicL.cs end are eepeetuliy tvoommcadsd far 
their safe end speedy «tien, and

Freedom from *11 Mercurial 
▲gent*.

which ee often pros» it juriue» to childree. They 
ere prepared without regurd to economy and eoa- 
raie ihe pare»! and beat vtg«ebie Medici», 
known. Worm» ceuM nwrly all ihe ilia that 
children are .abject lo aad t» symptom» are too 
ofiea mistaken for th-»» of other complaint»,— 
bat with very little attention, lb» mother cannot 
mistake. Among* the many »} mpioma of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are ihe following ; e pale and oeetoionelly lushed 
i-onnteneoce ; dull heavy eye» ; irritated, «welled 
■id often bleeding now ; heedache, slim andy 
tarred tongue, foul bteaih ; variable andaoa 
time# almoet vor.eioae apjet t# ; vomiting < 
uvvnesc, ua-aiiosaa end dies* bed eleep, cad 
many others ; bat whenver ihe above ate noticed 
id children Ihe raecc invariably is worm», and ihe
remedy------ ROODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain ia every case when a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it Meets ary certificate» from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer lhem on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thee» whs use them 
they will give ent re eetia actioa.

T hey can be had of meet dealer» In medicine» 
thrrughoet the province» Should the one yea 
deal with not hsv» them, by «ending one dollar io 
addie»» «» below, 6 box»» will be lorwenkd to any 
address, fia» of postage. Mnde only hy

FRED. B. WOUDÎLL,
(late Woodiii Broe.)
at i be Factory and Laboretorv,

18* Hollis At, Halil.», N. 8

MU0SEW0UÜ BITTERS,

:Strange, but True
'DH AT till within eigbseen month» all attempt» lo 
i prepare e editable and eafe Combination lor 

Leather, which eould be need wih satisfaction a» a 
Pressing tor Harare, Coach and ( amagu Tope, 
Boo la, bhees. Tote F traps Ac., Ac., aad act re a 
W«Hr Proof, Softener, Leather and Siitching 
Preserver, re well re to renovate the article drese
ed, here failed.

II Is Equally SI range A True
That eighteen month» ego, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen» Oo N o , discovered end prvpw- 
#4 and Is now meaefaeterieg aad coca Idling as 
fret ee possible, a Combinai»» of 13 tagrsd-aa-a, 
known »• K. Mack'» Ware» Paoor Bl.cbi*o, 
wkich Ie arerreated to accomplish ail the above eh- 
ects cr money refunded, a» agents end vender» are 
insiracied to re am ibe money ie every cue# of 
fai'era, »itost satisfactory évidence ie givee.

That this I» i roe. who will deebt when they read 
ihe fallowing Cer ificete 1

We U» undersigned having need K. Mack’» 
Water Proof Blocking on our h»reere, boots, »ho 
couch wipe, #»., sad having proved it » to aaperior 
» eay preparation of the hied we ever used, chare 
tally recommend it to all who rtqeire a Leather 
Drawing as a convenient, sale and rnlaabfa ee
Meat toe.

Rev. F. U. W. Pick Ire, Mill Village, Qerea. 
Oe, N. 8. ; Merer». Caldcr and Fruser, do.; Dr. 
f. M. Beruubv, M.D , do. | F. D. Deviens, 7», 
do. ; Jarere Forbw. M.I», Liverpool. N. 8 ; Jew*, 
furn-r, Kaq., Jordan River, rtbe-berw Co, M, 8 

Jarere T. fc usee, Shelburne ; R,v T. W. Fmith, eo; 
Pm MeRcy.heq, Clyde Riser,.- tolberae Oo, N 8 
Rev Th» Smith, Berate?»», do ; Fn serpeot 
Port Medway. Queen» Oo, N 8 ; hpeoeer Co boon 
do. ; Rev C. W.T • Dutch*, C'ledcnia. Queen’» Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D< Peti-e Riviere, Lauwaberg Cm 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horn a, V. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Luneohirg Co ; W'm. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, B. idgewater, Lunenburg Ce. ; 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq , L heater.

Wpt 8*

IMA ETUI

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE
OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 

all tha mw improvements, is axe» nod 
dWWAresT, ( working rapacity considered) eed mort 

he»dial 8swind Machine to the world.
No ether 8e wing Machine hee so much capacity 

or a great range of wont, incladlng ihe delicate 
sad iagoainae process of Humming, Braiding, 
Binding Krahroidenog, Felling, Tack mg. Cording. 
Gathering, Ac-

The breach office» are well «applied wi* SUk 
Twiet, Thread, Needtea, Oil. Ac., w< toe to* qan- 
Iriy^Maohlnre foe Leather and Chub work always

The Singer Manefactaring Company,
No. 4M Broadway New lock,

Oct SI H. A. TAT LOR, Ague, Halifax.

Anthem and Books Chorus
Tret axe Used in cue Best Clone and in 

the Leading Musical Socixtixx or
THE CoUNTBT,

Not one but ie gf Superior Oertiefw.

BAUMBACH'8 SACKED QUARTETTES.
A choir» «election ef pieen from the Wort» 

of the Oieat Mae ere.ahd a greet la.nber of Origi 
nal Compositions and Arrengen en » lorthrJOpra- 
n< and I-Toeeof Service. With Pieao end Often 
Accompaniment. Board» liW; f loch $3 76. 
BOSTON ACADEMY'S COLLE JTION OF 
CHORUSES. Beieg a eelectioa trom toe Work» 
of the moit emi-.ent Compo ere, Handel, Haydx, 
Mosul, Bdeiboeen and others ; with an Aecom- 
puaimeat tor the Plsnoforta aad Orgaa. Board» 
$t 13. BUCK'S MOr*T COLLECHON 
Composed, arranged end aelecfed hy Dedley 

ck, Jr,, Hartford, Ct. B’da, $1 30 ; Cl. $8 78. 
1ÜRCH AND HOME, (THE) A colteeioe 

of ▲uhema, Moitié, Exiracie from Orelorioa and 
Mreare, Uhaata, Sc.,fro* the Work» of Haadei, 
tiayde, Moaart, Beet So v en. Wibr, Meadeleeoha, 
Vheraoini, Novello, and others. A choice variety 
of Short Piece», for Introductioe end Cloe» if 
Service. Mected and ad -p«d by George Lreeh. 
Board», «1 30 ; Cloth. $3 7V NEW ORATO- 
RIO CHORUS BOOK. Coateteleg theleedm* 
Choruere ol the nriaeiiwl Oratorio», with popelra 
detoctioti» Ire* f.voni» Ceaalex B’da. Si tl. 
HARMONIA SACRA A coflccttoa of Aa- 
theme, Chora*», Trie», Deere, Soioe and Cbm», 
original end «elected. By B. L. White and J. E. 
Gould B'de. SI $3. Cf >N8T ELLATION. A 
Oolltc-.ion of Anthema, Choruses and Sacred Quar- 
1*1», adapted to the waa is of Conventions, Choral 
tiodetiw and Social Practice. B'da. Sli>. 84- 
CRKD CHORUS BOOK By E L White aad 
J. E. QralA B’de, 32 30. Sent post-paid aw re- 
cerpr of Price.

OLIVER DIT80N * Co, FebHehere,
277 Wa-bington 8t. Boston. 

CHAS. H. DITSON & Co., 711 Broedwny.N. Y.
j tot 18

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Exlraonliiinry Lilccls

--------- FROM----------

Maggiel’s AnlibUious PiUs !
On* Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DONE !

Whst One Hondred Letter- a dsj saj f«om pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggicl, jour pill haa rid me of all billivos-
M.
No more noxiona doaea for me in fire or tan 

pills taken at one lime. Une uf jour pills cered
•
Thanks. Doctor. My headache baa left me. Send 

another box t# h»ep in the house
After Antt.nng tor ure fiorn billions cholic, two 

of your pdl* cnrtd me» »nd 1 bare no return of she 
i a lady.
Unr doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 

l they called it, and *t last •►id 1 waa incurable. 
Your Maggiel'a Pilla cured use-

1 had noappetiie, Meggiei's Pills gave me a 
hearty ore.

Year pi Is are marvelloo*.
1 bend for another boa, and keep them in the

house
Dr Magtiel hre eared my headache that waa 

ebreoic.
1 geve half of on# of yonr pille to my babe for 

Cholera Morbae. The dear young thing got we 1 
ia a day.

My n-urea of a morning ie new cored 
Your box of Haggle! . reive ruied me of noise 

in tbe toad. I rubbed au me 8e«vt behind ray e-.r 
be no* left.

Send me two boxe» ; I waat ote I» poor fam
ily

I enclose • dolfar ; your price ie twenty fire 
era*, bet tbe medicii-e to me ie worih a della 

bead me five boxe» of your pi la 
Let aie have three boxe» ol year Salve eud 

PU1» by teeara mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine,

*c., Ac.
Maggie!,» PlUe are a perfect cure. Ore will 

eailafy any one

FOK FEMALE DISEASES, 
Nomme Proetraiion, Wealneee, General Laeei- 

lade and Want of Appetite,
Maggie!'» Pills will to foaud an eflec eal 

Ketpedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almoet entrera» In thrir effects, aad a core 

can be almost guaranteed.

MACH BOX CONTAINS 1WSLVB FILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* ComarsaPEtre ! Bey xo Ma«gi#l’e Pills or 
Paire, with a little pamphlet inside the hoi. They 
■r» bogue. I h. genuine have the aae-e of J. H.y 
dock on box with name ol J, Meggiel. M.D. Tb» 
*«■■•■» hare the PU1 eurrownded wlih whit» pew 
dre"

XST 8oM by «II respectable dm 1er» in medicine 
ibroogboet the United States end Caeedi e ut S3 
Gear 11 » Bex or Pet

All order» for Ihe United State» moat be 
dreared to J. ifeydoek, No. U Pine etreet. New 
York.

Petteete rao write fnely ebcui licit complaints, 
end a reply will he reiurwtd hy ihe foilowtog mud.

Wrre lor ' Meggiel’» Treatment of Dirosjja.
Dec 1 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Narre end Female Phyeiriaa, pre 

•sett» to the ettetioti, of moth*», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the proems ef teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay au. pain aad ape amodie action, aad ia

Bare la Regelate the BeweM. _
Depend upon it mother», it will give re* to your- 

•elvee, end
Relief end Health to your Infant a.

We have put up ead «old toi» article far over 30

rile aad can eay In confluence end truth ol 
what we have aéra» he* able to e»y of any 
ether medicine «liar A* it foiled in aaanyfe wa. 

Jtesaee to efmt a «am, when umely weed. Never 
did we know en inelenee of direattsfaetion by any 
ewe who need It. On to» eoetrerw, ell are dvhght- 
ed with It» - Deration a. and «peak in Heme o' high, 
a* commendation ef its magical rflecu and m.di- 
eal virtu ee. We epeak in thia mauer “ what we 
do knew," after 30 y rare experience, end pledge 
ewe reputation for the fulfilment ef what we hare 
dee tore. In almoet every leetanee where toe in
fant ia suffering from pate and eahaueneet, relief 
will to found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
eyrup ia admmiaeared.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
on» ef toe mo* axTaataaoeo and eaiLTUL e wa
re In New Ragland, and hae been weed wi* rarer 
ailing auccere in

1BOUSANDS OP OABXB.
It mot only relieves the ehild from pain bat in 

rigor#toe tl» «tomato and bowel», operects acid
ity, and gives lee» and energy to tile whole aye- 

It will aime* instantly reliera

(àripiBg ie the Bowel»,
AND WIND COLIC,

not eaeiffll 
rtt toil» bee

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

remedy la the world, la all era* of 
Dyeentery and Diarrhoea in children, wi ether U 
reieee from m»hing or from any othre aaaus. Wa 
weald toy to every mother who hae a child enfler- 
wig from any of toe foregoing complaint»—do not 
tot your prejudice# Bor the prejudice# of other», 
etand between year euffering child and the rebel 
that will be ear»—yea, abeolutely sure—to fallow 

a* of this modteine, If timely need. Full di 
ructions for using will accompany each bottle. 
Nonegeaulne into* the fae-eimito of CURTIS * 
rERKIN 8, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Dnaggiatafa throughout the world.
PrinapaiUflba.N-.48 Dey Street N Y

eep 18 Prie# only 36 fiente per bottle.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat
Requires immediate attention aad 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue. f

Irritation of the Lunge,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or aa incur#hie 
Lung Drevere te often tbe reaulL o

BBOWX'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct infleenoe to toe pert», give imme- 

dia» relief.
Far Bronchi ta a. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Thru* Direaeea, Trochee are used with al- 
waye good ouooree.

IlilOIXS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troehet ueeful ia elea-htg the voice when 
taken before einging or «peaking, and relieving 
the 'brent after an unusaal exertion of the vocal 

The TVeeAes are recommended and pre
scribed by Phyeieiane, and hare had testimonial»
from------ — —- throughout the country. Being
ae article ef true merit, and haring proved their 
efficacy by a trot ef many year», eueh rear find» 
there ia new localities in varioui pan# of the wor-d 
and the TVeeAre are unirareally pronounced bettor 
than other aroetoe.

Obtain only “ Brown'» Bronchial Troche»,' 
and da not take any of the WfartAJow Imitatiom 
that may be offered.

Bald everywhere. »ep 18.

TIB SCIEICB BÎ HftTH.
Every Man his own Physlcias

BOLLUWAY ’3F1LL8,
And Holloway's Oiuiumi

Dieordere of Ibc Moauith, 
l.itrr and llowels.

The Stomarb i# the great centre whick itlam», 
the bealih or duteee ol the ayanm . »h»*d Q,4, 
bilil»-ed by eicrae— ledigtnirii, i-lfcnani bam* 
•nd physical proeirauoo ere - hr eitural cvtreq*, 
cw. Allied tu ihe brain, it a tbe aoune of befr 
acb*, mvntal deprereeion, ori-tou» c- mgliie-xng 
unrclrrehing ilecp- The Liver become» * tirent, 
•nd generate# billiooe ditonlm, puim in theU^
Ac The bowel» vympaib re by i uiii'enere. Him 
h»» led Uy»' 1-try- 1 b« pnneipa' aevon of lb* 
Pills U on the »io'marh. »r d the liver, lungs, bee. 
el». »nd kidney» ptnicipue ie their nxuperefi, 
and tegeoersuve uptraiiuns.
I r)»ipelaa and Mill Khrue

Are teo of ihe moot com moo riiuleni dww- 
de» pr-v.Uel .a ihi» co n il i n To the» a, 
Uintmeoi i, i-apeciallr inisgorutic . iu nod»^ 
arwdi I» rirai to eradicate the vemoo and toe» Ire 
pie* the care.
Bad Lege, Old Boree and Uioen

Cases of oxadj jrsrssued ng,th*i I 
ciouel? rtfuse- io jnld to sujo'ben 
irtsimeei, h te invenabij so. cum ted i 
pliesuoos of Uns pt werlut unguuoL

Eruptions on Ihr • Lin,
Arising t om a bed state of the blood or dirnli 
d teases, are eradicated, eed a clear and trscspattij 
surtare regained by the restorative scuoo ot thi 
Ointment. It surpa*ses many of be cvMnctici w 
other luilct ap^liancts mus power to dispel rnhsi 
and other di*fi*ercmente of ihe face.

Female Complainte.
Wbe ber te ihe y own g or old, married or ilrefi 

alike dawn el uomenhawd, or rbe i are tl fla 
Ihe* tonic mediciow dwptoy ao deudtd a» »g 
enra that a marked improvement i» aoon | warns 
bl» ie tb» bealih of ihe panent being » ,«#) 
v Vga labia prepentoe, they ere » refa and ii-iablii» 
atedy for »U dare* ot timeiw in eiery confie* 
ol health and ilanee ol lifo.

Piles aad Pleluln.
Every lor* aad teeter» of tbe»» pnrataM^ 

■ lui born dieorder» i» «redica-ed l-c-liy eed aarta 
It by ihe ure of tb» emolwai ; warn, lomeefrtm 
abeuld priced» lie »pplueiiou. Iu hieing 
nie» w ill be foaad to be ihorvegh and invariable 
Both the Ointment and PUIe ehoutd be need » 

ihtJoUoenng cater :
Beaton»
Bum»,
( henpad Hand», 
Chilblain»,
FUtula,
Goal,
Lombago,
Merrartai Eruptiona, 
PUre,
Rheumatism,
Ktogworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scald»,

,8km Dire»»*,
I Swelled Gland»,
|8era leg», 
i bore Hre.»ta,
Bwe Hernia, 
bore Three».
See* ot all blade, 
bprame, |
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Uleera,
Venereal 8orw, 
WeoLd» of all ktefifc

Volume

m

Cactio» I—None are genuine dale* ibo ww* 1 
' Holloway, New York and London” are dweafr 
able * a Wafer mark ie arary leaf of tbe book d 
dirvedone aronnd each not or bos ; tha ,-n-a me 
be plainly lieu by hoidng tbe leaf to tbe ligkti 
baud ao mu reward will be given te nny oev imfie 
>ug aueb information re me, lead t0 ihe dam fee 
el any party or per toe coun trici-mg the medetig 
or reeding the acme, knowing lhem to lie «périra 

•#* bold et ib# mai atoeaory of PiUiawr Id 
lowey, go Mat,leo Law, New York, and by lie 
, ep actable Druggiiaia and Dealers in Madldfr 
throughout tbe civilised world.

0y T here to cvneiderwble (living by ttkbq 
tbe larger aiavl

N. B — Durctioaifor Ihe guMancc of yatnaab 
every diaoide are aBxed to each poi and eea., 

IT Dealer io my well-bne wn me-'lctnre cw bin 
Sb-.w-Vaida, Llirulara, Ac, rent Hi kb OF ML 
PBN8E, by addrreeteg Tbue llello way, 80 ttetdn 
Lara. N. Y 

nav «

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS 1

PERKY 1) A V i S*
Vegetable Pain Killir,

The «rest Family Urdlci* 
•I Ihe Age I

TAKEN INTLHlk ALLY, CUM* 
Sudden Colds. Coeghs, 4c, Week hiomcch, Qm 
end UcbiUiy, Ne/s 111*4 Svis Mouth, Veukw, Lit* 
Complaint, Djepepaia or jiidinwiiion, Cisep « 
Pam in the Stomach, Bowel ( ompUu-t hiMM 
Cniia, Am* ie Choiera, UinhoA end Djecnwy.
TAMEM kxtkmmallv, Clin,

Felons, Ml», and Old bom, he vera Bnm ill 
i^caid*, tan, Biuia«* and hpiaiML bweiling elti• 
Joints, Hiegworm and 1 eucr. Bivhtn hrtüti 
krosH» > eei end Vhiibéains, 1 ooiacte, FMn II *1 
* ac%, MeantIgia and Hhewmaueai.

Tbe PAIM MILLER ie by univerntl coêê* 
allowed to r ave won for itself a réputation MMP 

ised 10 the biuioiy of medicioel preperaiW 
AU lushioiao* ou* « tkt 1 in the emir* eradicanoewi 
exiinciion of PAI ft in ail iie van ou» loiewtoti 
duntal ta tbe bumuo fsiniiy. end the ui.ftoWwi 
written and verbal iseMmony ol tbe n*N« â» T 
favour, aro il» own best adverihemeou. /g 

The Ugredkiote wbkh tmer into the , 
Klllt*r, being purely vegetable rendet it 
leetly este and ethesriou» remedy lakeu iff 
*• Wfrdl a* lor asteruai appiieauon. nheu V>c 1 
cording io directions 'i in eiikbt stain np* -f 
trvm ite u*e m external eppàwaaiione, u re»dify I 
wved by washing ie * luue elcoboi.
This medicine, justly cekbruud for the CM» é 

» many of the atihuious itwideni to tbe h»Ml 
famUy, baa now been bblwee ti e public over tw»f 
fears, and h*e found ita way into almost IMf 
•orner of the world ; and wherever it t* used, <1 
ame epinieo hi eapieaeed o( lie real n,edic*l pit*

In any ftMwk where prompt acrlon upon tbe if 
tern ie required, ihe Faen Miller ie mvaihfcble. w 
tohnnat met aeie neons eflecs in Melee Wing FiÜ 

1 n*aly wonderful ; and when used aouordieg • 
irerteune, is wee to ita name.

A PAX* KILLER
h to, to uuih, » FsmUy bled in dc, eed ibottH ll 
kept io evety family for immcdinto use. biWN 
ire railing should »J*«ye h»«e » bottle of fill 
remedy with them It to oot uclrequcmly tb# tot 
tbet pereuns ere sltockod with dira»*, nid I At* 
e.dicel did c»o be procured, the peuctu I» bvyeti 
the hup# ef rewvery. fisplstne ot vessel» she* 
eiwnyi supply themeelvee with » lew bottle» of ft 
rreeedy, before tosvuig poll,* by doing tu *ff 
will he to porawilon ol »s Utraiuubl# reeiedf » 
rreort to m cure ef sceideot or eud ts sun*»» 
•toko#», ll hre bred need tu

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
red sever hes toiled te » «Ingle rare, where it ^ 
thoroughly spplmd ee d» to* ippesreoe# of W 
•ympto*»-

Te tboee who bora so towg and led proved fif 
into of our urttcle, we would re y tb* w# «he 

ooutinne lo prepare o«r Fain Miller ol the bertem 
puree* matenaie, ai.d that it shall be evtry-Mfi 
worthy uf their apprvbeih/n a* » family rnwlieW 

ILT Price 2^ ceou.ôü ceoifr, and SI uo.
FfcliKY DAVIS * «UN,

Munnfaetarers and propriété », Providence, Ll . 
•## Sold in Mali ax by Avery. Brown, * Gfc

Brown, tires 4 Co Cog* well *>orsytb.
all the piincipai Druggute, apothatanea and OM 

u 80 pt 1*;

"Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A,SACRED BONO.
Bel to mwtie wi» piano farte accompaniment by 
Arnold Dost», Roysl Acsdemyof Music

Fw »eto et tl •
WESLEYAN BOOK RO#X. 

tw See Notice in Preeieeiel Wretry on ot Get.
loth. SOT 3
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The large and Increasing circulation of thiij 
rendors it • moat desirable advertising medium 

tUMli
Poe twelve Usee and under, lot insertion 
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** each continuance one-fourth of the above raM4 

All advertirementc not limited will be NtiM 
intii ordered out »»d ehurged uceordlxgly.
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